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Om.ih.-i Car Conductor Is Shot.-
Oinulm

.

, Oct. 11. In an attempt to-

rcnlHt two masked ImmlltH who held
up Hjirnoy car No. 175 on Thirty-
third and Parker streets , at 12:55: thin
morning , Motorman George Rosen-
Itlld

-

received a bullet In oacli leg
from the gun of onu hold-up and wan
struck over the hoiul with the butt
of the revolver of the othur rohbor.

Conductor Itoy Heath , who wan junt
counting up ! IH! day'H collections , lost
$4 In silver and a $5 hill. At 3-

o'clock thlH morning Detective Mc-

Donald arrested Huron IliittH , agud 17.
mid DotecllvcH Leahy and McDonald
arrested John Galnos , aged 19 , who
weru Identified by the victims an the
men who held them up. Galncs was
declared to be the man who did the
Hhootlng. A nuiHk wan found among
tholr effect. Both have been before
ItnprlHoncd In policerases. . Hulls In-

Hiild to no the HOII of a wholesale fruit
dealer of this city.

ALL STARS BEAT MACK MEN.

Richmond , Va. , Oct. 1Tlio all
Htara had little trouble defeating the
I'hlladelphla American league team
here yeHterday by the ncoro of Hi to
8. KnuiHo hit the longest drive of the
year at the local park , lifting the hall
over left field fence for a homo run.
Neither team showed remarkable do-

iiBlve

-

power , the men being unwilling
to take chances. Mack imcd Morgan ,

KnuiHu and Ooomlm in the box , who
yielded fifteen lilts , while his men got
the same number from It. Collina and
JMullln. The acore :

Philadelphia . . .100230200 8-

AH Stars 2 0 1 ? i 0 5 4 13-

St. . Louis Game , 0 to 0-

.St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 12. The St. Louis
Americana and the Nationals played
nine Innings to a nothlngtonolhlng-
Bcoro In the first game of a series
.for the city championship yesterday
afternoon. Darkness stopped the
game. Score :

R. II. E-

.Natl
.

00000000 0 0 8 2-

Atner. . . . .00000000 0 0 5 0-

Dattorlea Landormllk and Bliss ;

Hamilton and Stephens ; Umpires
Perrlno and Johnstone.

Princeton Falls to Win.
Princeton , N. J. , Oct. 12. Lehigh-

lield Princeton to a G to G tie at foot"-

ball.
-

. Although Princeton gained al-

most three times as much ground by
rushing nt thelcxopponents , they were
unable to galii when gains meant
scores.

Annapolis Beats St. John's.
Annapolis , Md. , Oct. 12. The naval

academy football eleven defeated St
John's college 21 to 0-

.Nellgh

.

Gets Theoabaldl.-
Nellgh.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 12. Special to
The News : Theoabaldl , the great
Norwegian violin virtuoso , who la

assisted by Madame Dorothy North
soprano , and Helen Keller , accompan-
1st , has been secured by the Auditor !

urn management of this city for nexl
Thursday evening , Oct. 19. As tlu
people of Neligh are musically Inclln-
ed It Is a safe assurance that the play-
house will be filled on this date. A

number of prominent musicians of tin
city are congratulating Managers Jen-
kins & Payne in being able to secnn
this noted attraction.

FALL CAUSES DEATH-

.Ewlng

.

Man Slips from Street Car am
Succumbs to Injuries.-

Ewlng
.

, Neb. , Oct. 12. Special t (

The News : Warren B. French wa
born at Rome , Noble county , Ind , , am
died at the home of his brother li

Omaha Monday at 11 a. m. , aged abou-
r 5 years. The cause of his death date
back a year or more ago , when li

Omaha he had slipper and fell fron-

a crowded street car , since which tltn-

he has been continually ailing. Mi
French was a man of quiet and ur
assuming disposition , and up until th
death of his parents about two year
ago was tholr constant solace and con
fort In their declining years. The d (

ceased leaves one brother , Wllllan-
of Omaha ; an uncle , G.V. . French , pn-
prletor of the Elkhorn hotel , and so'-

eral cousins In Ewlng to mourn hi-

loss. . His remains were brought tt-
Ewlng. . Ilev. Egglcston preached th
funeral sermon. The Modern Wooi
man had charge of the obsequlei
which were held from the M. I-

church. .

Beveridge Is Coming-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. . Oct. 11. Special 1

Ihe News : J. C. Elliott of West Poin
republican candidate for congress
the Third district , was In Nellgh Moi
day evening and Tuesday inornlr
setting acquainted with the voters
this section of the district. Durlr
his short stay In this city he formed
very favorable Impression with n

those with whom he came In co-

tact. . Mr. Elliott gave the assuram
that ho would visit our city again
the near future , and hoped to be
company with ex-Senator Beverldg
who In all probability would addroi
the voters of Antelope county befo
the close of the campaign.

Orders Lights Off the Street.
The mayor has ordered the strlni-

ot Incandescent lights taken off Nc
folk avenue. The lights wore orlgl
ally bought and paid for by populi
subscription , to be used on special c-

caslons for the purpose of illumtnr-
Ing Norfolk avenue. Not a light hi

been turned on during the Rosebi
land rush , although public senllme
favored having the lights blazing <

Norfolk avenue when night trail
passed through. And now the may
has ordered the lights torn down ,

ferlng the reasons that there will
no poles to hang them on when tl
electric light , telephone and telegra ]

poles are all removed.
Will Leave Street Dark.

The mayor says ho think Norfo
avenue will be dark when the pol-

go down. The poles will be remove

10 believes , before any plan In devised
for future lighting and how the street
will be Illuminated after that , If at
all , ho doesn't know.

All poles have been ordered off the
street at once and wilt be taken down
within a couple of weeks.

Three strings of Incandescent lights
have been kept burning at the south
side during the land rush , hut just
why they have not been turned on tip-
town IB not explained. These strings
were taken to the Fourth ward from
Norfolk avenue.

Meridian Road Reaches Norfolk.
The Oulf-to-Wlnnlpeg transcontin-

ental
¬

meridian automobile road has
reached Norfolk from the south and
by tomorrow will have extended to
Pierce on MB way to Canada. The
present plan Is to run the road from
Norfolk to Yankton and thence across
South Dakota to White Hock , and
from there to Fnrgo , N. D. Sioux
City , la. , would like to have the road
cut from Norfolk to Sioux City , In-

stead of to Yankton.
The road Is being laid across the

United States by state commissions.
Tinier the Plate commissions , county
associations are working. The Ne-

braska
¬

toad has been finished as far
as Norfolk and N. A. Huse has prom-
ised

¬

the stiite commission to make a
map showing the road from hero to-

Pierce. . This will be done In conjunc-
tion

¬

with C. B. Sailor , secretary ot
the Madison County Automobile asso-
ciation. .

The plan Is to map out the entire
road and then post signals along the
road to guide travelers. Telephone
posts are to be marked whenever the
traveler Is approaching a turn In the
road.

That the road will be of Inestimable
value to the territory through which
It passes , Is apparent. The line Is
following pretty closely the route laid
out a few years ago for a Yankton-
Gulf railroad through Norfolk.

More Students Than Last Year.
Norfolk schools have shown a

steady Increase In enrollment for the.
past five years. The building of ad-

dltlons to two of the schoolhouses has
made It possible for the admission ol
more students but it is believed more
room will be needed next year. The
Grant and Lincoln schools , which
have been enlarged , show a greater
Increase of students this year than
any other school and with the nddl-
tlonal room , the classes aer comfort-
ably filled.

There are 1,238 students In the Nor-
folk schools including the high school
This is an increase of 100 students
over last year's enrollment of 1,135

and further Increase over 1909 wher
the enrollment was 1013. The great-
est increase this year is shown li-

the high school , Grant and Llncoli-
schools. . In the six school building :

of the city the following official en-

rollment is announced : High school
proper , 143 ; grades in lilgh school
155 ; grant. 370 ; Lincoln , 374 ; Wash-
Ington , 158 ; Jefferson , 28-

.s

.

Hold Revival Meeting Sunday.
Sunday evening Is the date set fo

the formal opening of the big tabet-
nacle which has been conslrucled 01

Ninth street and Norfolk avenue fe-

n four weeks' union evangelistic meel-
ing. . The lumber required fo
this building cost $1,000 , and th
structure was yesterday insnrci
against fire Evangelists Hart am-
McGann. . who have been making
tour of the United States , will read
the city Saturday night.-

D.
.

. Rees and Res * . Edwin Booth , jr-

of the Congregational church , returr-
ed Tuesday from Wayne , where th
two evangelists were highly recoir
mended to the two Norfolk men.

The district cottage prayer meei-
ings are drawing to a close. Nex
Friday evening will be the last nigli
these interesting meetings will b
held and on this night those who hav
faithfully attended the meetings wl-

be rendj to fill the tabernacle Sunda-
night. . Tuesday night's cottage mee-
ings , held In sixteen districts of th
city , were well attended and the mh-
tsters of the five churches who at
taking active part in the coming n-

vlval meetings made It known tlu
next Wednesday night would see tli

last prayer meetings held In the fl\
churches which are to take part I

the revival meetings and all those I

tcrested In the coming meetings ai
s ,

cordially United to attend any one i

the five churches.
Chairman J. W. Klrkpatrlck of tl

executive committee reports all Is
readiness for the month's services.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the pa

week , compiled by Madison Couiv
Abstract & Guarantee Co. Office wl-

Mapes & Hazen , Norfolk.
John W. Reigle to Caroline E. 1-

3ker , W. D. Cons. . $220 , Lots 2 and
Block 52 , R. R. Add. to Madison !

Phebe Barnes to Nancy J. Youn-
Q. . C. D. Cons. $10 , Blocks 12 and
and Wj Block 8 , F. W. Fritz Add.

In Madison-
.Phebe

.

Ino Barnes to Samuel Lauver ,

C. D. Cons. , 10. Block 40 of F. \
B-
Sre

Fritz Add. to Madison-
.Emllle

.

Miller to Samuel Lauver ,

C. D .Cona. , 10. Block 40 of F. \
Fritz Add. to Madison-

.Emllle
.

Miller to Timothy Kenned
53-

nr

Q. C. D. Cons. , $10 , W A of Block 1

F. W. Fritz Add. to Madison-
.Phebo

.

Barnes to Timothy Kenned
Q. C. D. , Cons. $10 , w& of block 22 ,

¬ W. Fritz add. to Madison.lea
¬ James W. Sesler , et. al. , to Thorn

ns H. SesUr. Q. C. D. Cons , $650 , Lot
id-

nt
Block 1C of Battle Creek .

D. C. O'Connor to Anna Grace Rr
311 men , W. D. Cons. $850 , Lots 1 and
ns-

or
of R. G. Fleming's Subdivision to Ni

folk.G.
.

. T. Cook to Eward H. Cook , 1

be-

lie
D. , Cons. 1.000 , Vj Interest In I.
3 , Block 3 , Meadow Grove.

David Rees to Fred O. Thlem , W.-

Cons.
.

. $6,000'Vi of Lot 11 , Bio
4 , Original town of Norfolk.

Ik George W. Sears to Vaughn Wet

esd. worth W. D. , Cons. 2.000 , Lot 20
Block 3 of Dorsey Place Add. to Ni

folk , Neb.-
H.

.

. F. Honalck , guardian to Anna
Jlttbcrnor , guardian's deed , Lots 2-

ind 3 in Block 31 ot F. W. Barnes
3rd Add. to Madison.-

H.

.

. F. Slaughter to P .II. Davis , W.-

D.

.

. , Cons. 1.00 , etc. , Lots 5 and C of
Block 4 , Pasewalk's Third Add. to
Norfolk , Neb.

WllllamsLauer.-
At

.

2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon , at
the home of the groom's parents , Mr-

.ind
.

Mrs. B. P. Pippin , South Fourth
street , Leo Lloyd Williams and Miss
Ottlllla Lauer wore united In mar-
riage

¬

; Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck of the
First M. E. church officiating.

The bride was neatly attired In n-

grey dress , with grey and old rose
trimmings , while the groom wore
dark blue. Miss Lauor comes from the
west. Mr. Williams , who was mar-
ried

¬

on his twenty-first birthday , was
born and raised and received his edu-

cation
¬

In this city , and Is well and
popularly known here. Only the mem-

bers of the family were present and
all partook of a dainty wedding din ¬

ner. Following the ceremony the
young couple left for Battle Creek on
the evenlim train.-

t

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Phillip O. Hlllo returned from Gre ¬

gory.H.
.

S. Thorpe went to Omaha on-

business. .

H. G. Bruoggeman returned from n
business trip at Lynch.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Kenney returned from
a visit with relatives at Stanton.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. H. J. Cole are at Carl-

ock.
-

. S. u. , visiting with Mr. and Mrs.-

H
.

S. Gow.-
Ur.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Cole and their
children lett this morning for their
future homo at Seattle , Wash.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Priestly wont
*"> California to spend about eight
-tenths' visit on the western coast.

Miss F. A. Odlorne of Boston , Mass. ,

Is In the city spending a few wooks'
visit with her brother , T. E. Odlorne.

The Ladles Aid society of the Meth-
odist

¬

church will not hold their meet-
ing

¬

Thursday.
There will be n regular meeting

of Beulah chapter lomorrow night. A
full attendance Is desired.

The 3eckenhauer force of masons
went to Emerson to start the con-

struction
¬

of a modern brick drug-
store building for the Belersdorf drug
company.

The Presbyterian Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Brlggs , corner of
Eleventh and Park avenue tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock for work. A
full attendance Is desired.

Acting under orders given him this
morning by Chairman P. J. Fuesler of

the public works committee , Ed-

Brueggeman commenced taking down
the remaining string lights on Nor-
folk avenue.

Columbus day will be observed In

Norfolk by the closing of all banks In

the city. The discovery of Americn-
by Christopher Columbus 419 years
ago , Oct. 12 , 1492 , Is being celebrated
all over the United Slates.

Work on the Union Pacific passen-
ger depot Is progressing rapidly. The
foundation has been completed and
the brick work will now begin In earn
est. Union Pacific passenger tralm
now slop on Norfolk avenue.

George B. Christoph and C. B. Sail
ter. the sport committee of the Nor
falk Country club , Issued a challenge
today to meet any two members o

the country club , any time In an eight
een-hole foursome golf game for foui
golf balls.

Hose Company No. 3 of the fire de-

partment held their regular meetin-
fInthe, fire station last night. In hon-

or of E. F. Huse , who was recentl ;

married , this company held a soda
meeting after the regular buslnes
had been transacted.

The Norfolk junior football team li

scheduled for a game with the Madl
son second team next Saturday after-
noon on the driving park gridiron

- Capt. Glenn Eincry of the Norfoll
juniors ! s putting the youngsters li

shape for the coming game.
e The Stanton and Sires lunch slam

near the Northwestern city depot ha
been abandoned. Edward Stanton be-

came 111 and went to Des Moines t
undergo an operation for stomac
trouble and Mr. Sires went to low
with the Intention of buying a hole

George A. Hoagland , a wealthy lun
her dealer of Omaha , is expected I

Norfolk this evening In his autorm-
bile. . Mr. Hoagland Is enroute to hi
hunting and fishing camp near Plerci
where he will join his son and Mont
Wheeler , who built the camp a fe1

days ago.
st Chairman Hellermnn of the fin
ty-

th
men's entertainment committee , a-

sisted by Wflllam McCune , E.
Monroe and E. E. Truelock are mee-
Ing with great success in the disposi-
of. their tickets for the firemen

3.S dance to be held In Marquardt ha
, Thursday night.-

A
.

19 regular meeting of Beulah cha-

ter , No. 40 , O. E. S. , will be he !

toQ. Thursday evening. All members ni
earnestly requested to be present i-

an Informal farewell will be given E
Q.Q.

sign J. Rlx after the meetln-
Mr.. . Rlx leaves for California Sunda
Lunch will be served.

The Moyune Tea company flnlshe
moving yesterday from the Coy
building to the Fleming building c

South Fourth street and Madison av-

nue.ly , . Joseph Pluhacek , who now o-

cuples the Kauffman bowling alle
F.as will move Into the building vacated I

the Moyune Tea company.
5 , Funeral services over the remali-

of Mrs. L. B. Musselman under tl
iy. auspices of the Eastern Star Tue

day afternoon were very beautlf
and Impressive. The regular Eastei
Star ritual service was carried o

and was In charge of Mrs. Jot
IV.ot

Lyndo , worthy matron , and M.
otD. Hazen , worthy patron.-

Supt
.

C. B. Horton of the Westei
ck-

In

Union Telegraph company , who wi
hero looking for a permanent locatlc
for the local telegraph office , retur-
ed to his headquarters at Omaha wl
great enthusiasm about Norfolk tuc

ed away In his proposed recommen-
datlona

-

to outside parties. Mr. Hor-
ton

¬

has not yet found a location for
his office but declares It may bo ne-

cessary
¬

for him to build n building
here for that company.

Will Wllloms narrowly escaped a
possible serious accident when a team
of horses attached to a buggy In
which his wife and baby and himself
were seated , became frightened by an
engine crossing Norfolk avenue and
Sixth street. The two horses made a
wild and spectacular run down Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and would have got away
from Mr. Wllloms had It not been for
the heroic efforts of his wife who held
her baby with one hand and assisted
her husband In holding the reins with
the others. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllems got
control of the animals after the run
to First street was completed. The
street was cleared of traffic and no
damage was done.

WERE THEY SANDWICHES ?

Landseeker Buys Six But Throws
Them Back at Vender.

While the hamburger men are tell-
ing

¬

hard luck tales , some passengers
returning from reglstrallon points can
"come back. " An eye witness to one
incident of the landscekers * life In
Norfolk believes both sides have a-

right to kick. When the noon train
from Gregory arrived In Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

, a hungry looking landseeker
jumped from the last coach and hur-
riedly

¬

ordered six sandwiches. These
were dropped Into a sack , making n
noise like so many beans dropping In-

to
¬

a gourd. In his hurry the land-
seeker did not hear this noise and
made ills way back to the coach Just
as the train started east. As the coach
ncared the lunch stand , a window
was thrown up and the angry face
of the landseeker was seen directing
threatening looks at the vender. Sud-

denly
¬

he reached back and threw the
entire sack of sandwiches at the
stand from which they came. "Take-
'em back you ; take 'em back , " he-
yelled. . Then the sack struck the
stand with a thud.-

A
.

hungry bird dog came along
picked up the sack and carried It
down the tracks where he was seen
later In the day gnawing away at
the land rush food.-

B

.

Ewlng.-
Mrs.

.

. M. N. Vanzawlt of Des Molnos-
la. . , many years ago a resident o-
lEwlng , Is a guest at the home of her
brother-in-law , Mr. A. B. Vanzandt.-

A
.

game of ball between the Orchard
and Ewlng nines Is scheduled to be
played Saturday on the Ewlng dla-
mond. . A large crowd Is expected-

.Ewlng's
.

tonsorial artists have rats
ed the price of a shave from 10 to 15c-

Mr.. and Mrs. Cal Gunter and Mr
and Mrs. John Miller of Ewing , ac-

companled by Mrs. Timothy Shane o
Orchard , left Tuesday for California
where they expect to spend the win

ter.Burk Wood is spending a few days
hunting ducks up around Inman.

The new pastor of the Methodls
church , Rev. F. B. Stoner , is making
quite a favorable Impression with on
people , and his sermons Sunday morn-
Ing and evening were greeted will
good audiences.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Hamilton of Creighton
visited from Friday until Mondaj
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. John
May , and sister , Mrs. E. C. McKay.

Dan V. Stephens ot Fremont and
Senator Allen of Madison spoke tc
quite a crowd over the line In French
town precinct , Antelope county , Mon-
day evening.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Haneman went to Oma-
ha Friday to help take care of hei
uncle , Warren French , who Is report-
ed to be quite sick.

Joseph Grlmme , who Is somewhai
run down In health , was accompanlei-
to the St. Joseph hospital In Omaht
Thursday by M. T. Sanders.-

A
.

niece of Mrs. Bert Versaw fron
Cook , Is paying her a visit.

Last Friday night a girl was bori-
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Updike.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Green returned Sunda :

from an extended visit with her pai-
ents at Valentine.-

J.

.

. H. Dlerk. an erstwhile resident o-

Ewlng , but now living In Chlco , Cal
who spends his summers here , let
for his home Tuesday.

Over three Inches of rain fell las
Thursday and Friday much to th
discomfiture of the carnival corapan
which was exhibiting here. Desplt
the rain , however , the carnival wa-
a success.

Sheriff Grady and C. E. Hall wer-
Ewlng visitors from O'Neill Saturdaj-

Mr. . and Mrs. Thomas Galllgan c

Atkinson , visited over Sunday wit
- the latter's sister , Mrs. Dan Grady.-

J.
.

. S. Weaverllng , Ed Davles , A. I-

Splttler and James Sonnlchsen wi
leave Sunday for Dallas , S. D. , wher
they expect to register for land.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Hin.es and M

and Mrs. Joe Bernt of Spalding , wer
the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A
bert Rothlentner of Ewlng-

.Mert
.

Id Dlerk , one of the big rancl
men of Goose Lake , was in Ewln
Monday and Tuesday before the la-

ter left for California.-
Mr.

.

. Ross Slgler is talking of gain
to Dallas and taking a chance In Ui-

cle Sam's land lottery.-
J.

.

. T. Carson was a passenger Moi
day afternoon for O'Neill.

Claude Anknoy of Laurel , is visitln
here with his old friend , Walter Fu-

ley. .

Contractor Posson with a force (

men have just completed the enca-
Ing of the McClure and Mussell liver

is barn with steel facing.-

BOY'S

.

1Cs

SAD END.
sul

rn-

ut
Discharge of Gun Empties Both Ba-

rels and Death Follows Instantly.
Grand Island , Neb. . Oct. 11. D

inC. lighted over the return of his motho
who has been In the hospital In th-

rn city for some weeks , Carl Lucas , se-

as of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lucas , hu-

n> rledly placed a shotgun In a sprl-
nnj wagon to nm up the road and mei-

tli ] his parents , and In doing so met h
kdeath. . Either the gun was cockc

ml the jar caused the explosion of-

loth barrels , or a little wire hanging
Ike a key to a seat struck the trig

gers. The loads entered the abdomen
uul the lad fell over dead.-

Cnrl
.

had been shooting blackbirds
luring the afternoon. When ho and
ils sister saw tholr parents corning ,

hey hurried toward the house , one
going around toward the front ono
vay and the other took the other way
iround so that only the mute ovl-

lences
-

after the discharge of the gun
elated the details. The mother only

sufficiently recovered to leave the
lospltal , was prostrated and had to-

eceivo the attentions of a physician.
The coroner was notified , but an In-

quest was unnecessary. It was the
only son of the family and he was
ust approaching the ago of manhood ,

) cing In his eighteenth year.

DEAD AVIATOR A NEBRASKAN.

Cromwell Dixon , Who Lost Life at
Spokane , Lived at Columbus ,

Cromwell Dixon , the young aviator
who losl his life at Spokane a few
lays ago , formerly lived nt Colurn-
jus

-

, Nob. , as a boy.

COWS OF VALUE.

Pauline Wayne and Dolly Dimples at
Milwaukee Dairy Show.

Milwaukee , Wls. , Oct. 11. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson opened the first
exhibition of the International Dairy
show association last night.-

Ho
.

was tendered a luncheon by
prominent citizens and leading dairy ¬

men.
Over 700 prize dairy caltlo from

most every state were on hand today ,

Including Pauline Wayne , President
Tnft'fl queen bovine , and Dolly Dim-

ples
¬

, the $25,000 Guernsey. Their ag-

gregate
¬

value is $500,000-
.At

.

8 o'clock president Taft , In the
Far West , pressed an electric switch
which started electric apparatus which
demonstrates modern methods of
dairying from milking to butter maki-
ng.

¬

.

Grain Dealers Get Excited.
Omaha , Oct. 11. The Grain Deal-

ers
¬

National association was thrown
Into excitement last evening by a
speech of United Stales Senator Gi-
lbert

¬

M. Hitchcock , in the course of
which he remarked that federal In-

spection
¬

of grain was sure to come.
The convention Immediately adopted
a resolution declaring Its unalterable
position against federal inspection.
The convention was In a furor for a
moment , but the strenuous wielding of
the gavel by President Wayne re-

stored
¬

order. A. E. Reynolds , chair-
man

¬

ot the legislation committee , was
recognized and at once Introduced a
resolution against federal Inspection
and It was unanimously adopted.

For St. Louis Championship.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 11. The local Amer-
ican and National league baseball
teams after a lapse of three years will
begin this afternoon a series of games
for the city championship. The first
game will bo at the American league
grounds. Tomorrow's game will be
played at the National league field.
Friday will be an open date , and the
lostllities will be resumed Saturday
and continued until the seven games
re played.-

id

.

State League Politics.
Fremont , Neb. , Oct. 11. Opposition

o the re-election of President H. A,

Slevers to the presidency of the Ne-

raska> State league has centered in

the announcement of the Fremonl
management that President Wheelei-
of this club will propose the name ol
Spell A. Barrows of Lincoln , former ! }

secretary of the Lincoln Westerr-
eague club , for the position. It Is

stated that Barrows will receive al
east four of the eight clubs-

.SixtySix

.

Dead at Austin.
Austin , Pa. , Oct. 11. Two more

bodies recovered from the ruins ol

this flood-wrecked community , make
a total of sixty-six deaths , the resuli-
of the breaking of the Bayless Puli
and Paper company's dam. Th
bodies were so badly mutilated tha
identification was Impossible. Th
work of clearing up the ruins was ex-

tended along the Slnnemahonlng val-

ley between Austin and Costello. S
far has the clearing proceeded tha-
Dr. . Samuel G. Dixon , commissioner o
the state department of health , an-

nounced that by the first of next weel
the state officials will have finishei
their labors.

Mrs. W. K. Clark-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Oct. 11. Special t
The News : Mrs. Clark , wife of Dr-

W. . K. Clark , died very suddenly Mon-

day afternoon after a few hours o-

suffering - Her death was a grea
shock to the whole community as wel-

as members of the family. She hai
enjoyed an automobile ride on Sur
day afternoon and visiting wltl
friends and apparently was well ani-

In good spirits.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark was past worthy matroi-
of the local O. E. S. chapter , and wa
highly respected by the townspeople
The remains were taken to Verdlgr
this morning where the funeral wll-

be held.-

To
.

mourn her loss are left her hus-

band , two daughters , Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Kalal of Verdlgre , parents c

the deceased , and one brother , Dr. I-

J. . Kalal of Omaha.

Survey of the Missions.
Milwaukee , Wis. , Oct. 11. The at-

nual survey of the missions was pn-

sented at today's sessions ot th
American Board of Commissioners fa
foreign missions , which Is holding It
annual meeting here , by Rev. Jame-
L. . Barton D. D. , of Boston , the fo-

ieign secretary of the board.

The Council Bluffs Reunion.
Council Bluffs , la. , Oct. 11. Ono c

the greatest and most memorable r
unions of the Army of the Tennesse
since Its birth forty-one years ag
was formally opened hero last nlgli-

In a public meeting at the local the :

ter. For the first time since Its or-
ganization

¬

, other military organiza-
tions are participating In the reunion.
They are the surviving membera of
the Iowa commandery of the military
order of the Loyal Legion ; the Fourth
Iowa Infantry. Gen. Grenvillo M-

Dodge's first regiment , and Dodge's
Second Iowa battery. They wore In-

vited
¬

gnoHts out of compliment to-
Gen. . Dodge , president of the Army of
the Tennessee.

California Amendments Up.
San Francisco. Oct. 10. California

today voted on twenty-three proposed
amendments to the state constitution ,

three of them providing for a radical
change in the method of state govern
ment. These , If successful , would
give women the right of suffrage , pro-

vide for the recall of all state , county
or city officials Including the judi-
ciary , and establish the Initiative and
referendum.

CAUGHT AFTER SEARCH.

Alleged Head of Counterfeiting Gang
a Prisoner.

Washington , Oct. 10. After a
search across the continent and up
Into British Columbia , the secret serv-
ice

¬

operatives jobterday captured A-
lbert

¬

Leon , a Russian political refugee ,

as he was about to leave New York
for South America.

Leon is alleged to be the head ot-
nn exlonslve counterfeiting gang ,

which has flooded the Pacific coast
with spurious $10 bank notes during
the last year

MORE STRIKEBREAKERS IN.

200 Nonunion Men Imported for Burn-
side Shops at Chicago.

Chicago , Oct. 10. Two hundred non-
union machinists from eastern cities
arrived at the Burnslde shops of the
Illinois Central railroad today In a
special train of four coaches and were
assigned to work.

Strikers stood in groups outside the
fence surrounding the plant and quiet-
ly

¬

watched the strikebreakers march-
ing

¬

into the shops , guarded by police
and railroad detectives. There was
no attempt at a demonstration. There
are now said to be more than 1,000-
shopmen at work in the Buruslde
plant , or nearly one-third of the regu-
lar force.

Strike leaders expressed disappoint-
ment that no definite step toward
peace resulted from the conference
held yesterday by President Mark-
ham

-

, Gov. Earl Noel of Mississippi
and union shopmen at Jackson , Miss.

Twenty more striking car builders
returned to work today. J. A. Frank-
lin , International president of the boll-

ermakers
-

, and M. F. Ryan. Interna-
tional president of the railway car
men , are In the city conferring with
the committee managing the strike in-

Chicago. .

Would Help Strikers.
New Orleans , Oct. 10. A plan to

make the strike of shop employes
against the Illinois Central a long
fight has been evolved by Ben Com '

mons , president of the National Street
Railway Cannons union. It calls upon
every member of labor unions ot what-
ever character not on strike to give
one day's pay a week to the striking
members ot the federated workers
union In each city Involved to care
for Its strikers.

President Commons said the present
struggle Is the final stand of capita
against labor and would be one of en-

durance. . He regards It as a fight or
which every union man Is Interested
and believes his plan better than c

sympathetic strike of all craftsmen , i

plan to fight capital with the monej
being paid to men now employed.

New Orleans and vicinity last nigh
were quiet. Strikebreakers were ai
work at Stuyvesant docks and In tin
Southern Pacific shops at Algor.

Strike Reaches Canada.
Winnipeg , Man. , Oct. 10. Sever

hundred bollermakers and machinist !

on the Grand Trunk Pacific railway
from the great lakes to the mountains
went on strike last night , The mei
demand 45Vi cents an hour and a nine
hour day. the same pay as prevails 01

other western Canadian roads.

Say Revolt Is Ended.
Washington , Oct. 10. The Portu-

guese government has given strict ot-

ders that no fighting shall take placi-

on the Spanish frontier and his die
patched troops to surround and cap-

ture the armed men who , after enter-
Ing the Braganza district , retreated ti

within a short distance of tha fron

tier.In communicating this news to th
Portuguese legation here the rnlnlste-
of foreign affairs reiterated that th
attempted royalist Insurrection wa
virtually ended and said that BOO pei
sons have been arrested and are beln
examined with a view to prompt trla-
of those guilty of participation in th-

plot. .

"Sunday ," cabled the Lisbon forelg
office , "was the last day of the cole
bratlon commemorating the annlvei-
sary ot the establishment ot the re-

public. . The whole of Lisbon was It-

volved and great crowds thronged th-

streets. . At a gala performance th
president of the republic was acclaln-
ed by the people. "

SHERMAN LAW UP AGAIN.

After Striving Two Years to Solve l-

iIt Bobs Up Once More.
Washington , Oct. 10. After strlvln

for nearly two years to Interpret th
Sherman anti-trust law in the Star
dard Oil and Tobacco cases , the si-

preme court of the United States wa
brought face to face again on this , th
first day of argument of cases In th
new term , with the same Sherm-
aantitrust law.

The tobacco , case was the last cas
decided at the preceding term of th
court ending May 9. The socallee-
"hard coal case , " another goverr
mental " trust busting suit ," was t-

bo found at the head ot the list fo

consideration today. A case from Ca

Ifornln and a cuatoniB revenue case
wore on the docket ahead of the "hard
coal case , " but attorneys In both wore
not road to argue thorn today. Ho it-

waa that the Sherman law wan able-
to Impress on the court that It watt
still u trouble maker.-

"The
.

hard coal case , " originating In-

n dissolution suit begun In the United
States circuit court for eastern I'otiti-
sylMinla

-

against the principal rail-
roads carrying anthracite coal and
coal-owning companies. A general con
Bplracy to rednco competition In the
transportation and aalo ot coal was
charged , and In addition n number ot
special conspiracies by various groups
of defendant !! were charged , The
lower court decided ngaliiBt the gov
eminent on every point except that of
the Temple Iron company , where the
railroad defendants owned the Block
This was held to bo a violation of the
law. The government , however , was
not content with the decree oven In
regard to the Temple Iron company ,

and the whole case went to the m-
ipremo

-

court. The railroads and the
coal companies also appealed.

Forming New Cabinet-
.Constanllnople

.

, Oct. 10. Moustafa-
Asslrn Bey , the Turkish minister to
Bulgaria , today accepted the portfolio
of foreign affairs In the now cabinet
Rechsld Pasha wua first selected for
this post , but ho was not Inclined to
accept It.

40,000 Troops to Turkey.-
Malta.

.

. Oct. 10. It waa reported
here today that 40,000 Italian troops
left Agosta , Sicily , for Tripoli last
night, on forty transports which were
escorted by the second division of the
fleet under Admiral Thnon Di Revel

BREAKS ANKLE AT FOOTBALL.

Pete Van Allen of Nellgh , Veteran at
Game , Meets First Mishap.-

Nellgh.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 10. Special to
The News : Word was received by E.-

C.

.

. Van Allen of this city yesterday
from his son , Pete , who Is attending
the Wesleyan university , that ho sus-
tained a broken ankle In the game
played last Saturday with his eleven
at Grand Island. The young man waa
playing the position of quarterback
and received Ills Injury during the sec-
ond

¬

quarter of play. After four years
of continually playing on the baseball
and football teams , this Is htn first
mishap.

Manderson's Body Arrives.
Omaha , Oct. 10. The body of former

United States Senator Charles F. Man-

derson
-

arrived In the city early today
and was Immediately taken to the
city hall , where It lay In state during
the day. The city and county build-
Ings

-

were appropriately draped , and
early In the day a crowd had gathered
to take a last look at the face of the
man who helped for fifty years to
make state and national history.

The funeral of Gen. Mandorson will
take place tomorrow. Although many
government officials , Including Presi-
dent

¬

Taft , have sent telegrams and let-
ters

¬

of condolence to the family , the
funeral will be only of a semipublic-
nature. . This was made necessary be-
couse

-

of the circumstances of Mr. Man"-
derson's death , which occurred sud-
denly

¬

on the steamship Cedric after
that vessel had sailed from LlverpooL

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estale of Ethel
Long , deceased.-

In
.

the county court of Madison
County , Nebraska.

Now on the 10th day of October ,

1911 , came Thomas Long , the admin-
istrator

¬

of said estate , and prays for
leave to render an account as such
administrator.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the 15th
day of November , 1911 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . in. , at my office In Madison , Ne-
braska , be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing such
account. And the heirs of said de-

ceased , and nil persons interested In
said estate , are required to appear at
the time and place so designated , and
show cause , If such exists , why said
account should not bo allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said
Thomas Long , administrator , give no-

tice to all persons Interesled In Aid
estate by causinga copy of this order
to be published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and In general circulation In said
county for three weeks prior to the
day set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed by of-

ficial
¬

seal this 10th day of October ,
A. D. 1911.

Wm. Bates ,

( Seal. ) County Judge.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Sarah
K. Long , deceased.-

In
.

the county court of Madison
County , Nebraska.

Now on the 10th day of October ,
1911 came Thomas Long , the admin-
istrator

¬

of said estate , and prays for
leave to render an account as such ad-
ministrator.

¬

.

It Is therefore ordered that the 15th
day of November , 1911 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , at my office In Madison , Nebras-
ka , be fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such account
And the heirs of said deceased , and
all persons Interested in said estate ,

are required to appear at the time
and place so designated , and show
cause , If such exists , why said ac-

count
¬

should not bo allowed.-
U

.

Is further ordered that said
Thomas Long , administrator , give no-

tice to all persons Interested In said
estate by causing a copy of this or-

der to be published In the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper
printed and In general circulation In
said county for three weeks prior to
the day set for Bald hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed by of-

ficial
¬

seal this 10th day of October ,

A. D. 1911.
Wm. Bates ,

( Seal. ) County Judge.


